KEY MESSAGES


Reminder: Last day of Spring Term is Friday, 5 April 2019
First day of Summer Term is Tuesday, 23 April 2019



From the Governors and staff at Toot Hill, we would like to wish all parents,
carers and pupils a fantastic Easter break and a successful term ahead

Week Ending: 5 April 2019

YEAR 7
Year 7 have been focusing on revision strategies this week and all pupils have received a paper copy of their revision booklet alongside
their finalised examination timetable. The focus in tutor set has been on revision strategies to support with these, looking at what style of
revision suits them and trying this out using the knowledge organisers.
In PE, students have been carrying out outdoor adventure activities this week with an egg-based theme and testing out their problemsolving and orienteering skills. Miss Hall was very impressed with the groups involved.
We hope that you have a great Easter break and hope to see everyone refreshed and well-rested on 23 April 2019.
Head of Year 7: Miss L Hughes Achievement Coordinator: Miss I Ridley

YEAR 8
What an action-packed, busy and exciting week Year 8 have had! We have enjoyed many exciting treats and had a great time in our
Easter Achievement Assembly, which saw many students receiving Easter eggs for their outstanding efforts this half term. The whole
year group joined together to celebrate the excellent progress made this year and enjoyed hearing from teachers and students regarding
their special nominations! Stanley Hardy (8.13) won a £25 cash prize for his incredible contributions in a recent music competition; there
were prizes for other musical talents amongst the year group.
We wish all of Year 8 the happiest holiday and hope you all enjoy the nice long break with family and friends. See you in two weeks!
Head of Year 8: Miss N Ward Achievement Coordinator: Miss B Marshall

YEAR 9
Year 9 have had a really busy half term in preparation for their assessments straight after Easter. Revision material can be found on the
Keep Up Not Catch Up section of the school website for all subjects, and Knowledge Organisers also make a good revision tool.
The celebration assembly to end the half term was fantastic and lots of pupils were rewarded for their continued hard work and high
levels of attendance.
Miss Smith and Mr Mordue would like to wish all of Year 9 a very happy Easter.
Head of Year 9: Mr D Mordue Achievement Coordinator: Miss J Smith

YEAR 10
Year 10 have had another excellent term. The Mock Interview Day went very well and the students were a real credit to the school. We
have also celebrated other achievements in our ‘Good Egg’ assembly on Thursday. The students have earned 19,162 credits as a year
group which is a massive achievement. In third place for overall credits was Kayla Boix-Witts; second place was Rowan Dawson and first
place went to Bethany Maule for being awarded 240 positive points this term. Tutor set 10.3 took the lead for two categories: Best Tutor
Set (attitude, homework, attendance and credits) and the tutor set with the most credits (1,831 positive points). Well done to all those
students who were mentioned in the Achievement Assembly - you should be really proud of yourselves!
Head of Year 10: Miss V Salt Achievement Coordinator: Miss I Sheldon

YEAR 11
The year group have now received their final academic report for the year. Please take a few moments to sit down and discuss it with
your son/daughter. The report provides timely measurement of how they are progressing as we prepare for the formal examinations this
summer.
I would like to take this opportunity to say wish all Year 11 pupils well for Easter and we will look forward to welcoming them back after
the break.
Head of Year 11: Mr D Lynas Achievement Coordinator: Miss A Hall

ACTIVITIES WEEK 2019
Please return outstanding Yellow Application Forms to tutors asap so that we can allocate pupils to activities.

CAREERS UPDATE
NUH Recruitment and Careers Open Day - Saturday, 27 April 11 am - 3pm - Postgraduate Education Centre, City Hospital
The NUH/NHS are holding an Open Day on 27 April at 11 am - 3pm. Staff from Healthcare Science, Therapies, Nursing, Pharmacy,
Radiology, Administration, Pathology, Sterile Services, Volunteers, Midwifery, Interpreting and Translation, Estates and Facilities, ICT
and many more areas will be available on the day and are very happy to give an insight into their roles, give demonstrations and tell you
about the brilliant opportunities across all 3 sites at NUH, QMC, City Hospital and the Ropewalk.
Register your place now: https://bit.ly/2XEpwhw

